YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

A Transportation Center Citizens Advisory Committee Presentation

- A VIRTUAL TOUR OF THE TOWN OF MARIPOSA -
  (narrated video and photographs)
- And
- COMMUNITY CONVERSATION -

Following the Virtual Tour: Your thoughts & ideas regarding:
Existing Parking & Transportation Conditions & Opportunities

Wednesday, September 30, 2015

  * Presentation: 5:30 – 6:00 PM *
  * Facilitated Community Conversation 6:00 – 7:00 PM *

Mariposa County Government Center - Board of Supervisors Chambers
5100 Bullion Street, Mariposa

The purpose of the study, “Mariposa Connections”, is to identify one or more sites and related improvements that will accommodate improved off-street parking and facilities to support transit and tour operations, automobile, and non-motorized travel. The study will identify ways to improve access and mobility and will foster economic development through enhancements that support visitors to the community.

Contacts and Information: Visit the County Webpage: http://www.mariposacounty.org/index.aspx?NID=1478
Contact: Brian Foucht bfoucht@mariposacounty.org (209)742-5151

If you are disabled need special assistance to participate in this workshop please contact Brian Foucht using the above contact information.

This project is funded by a Transit Planning Grant from the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans).

Mariposa County Planning Department
Our Mission is to provide our clients with professional service and accurate information in a respectful, courteous, and enthusiastic manner resulting in a well-planned rural environment.